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THAT'S the way a watch is
constructed. A workman

may be a skilled mechanic'
but know little about a watch.

Only an expert should be al-

lowed to work on a watch
that's why you'll find only ex-

perts at work at our benches.

All of our watch repairers
.could pass the examination
for a watch inspector for a
railroad.

If you want expert watch
repairing in every sense of the
word, bring your watch to us.

DIXON, THE JEWELER.

u. P. Watch Inspector.

Si ct
UK. n. C. UKULK,

DENTIST.

ti Ovur Klrxt National. I'hono H8 j

J. A. McMichael and T. M. Cohngen

returned Sunday from a pleasure jaunt
to Cheyenne, Rawlin3 and Denver.

Frank Distil, accompanied Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Delaney to Northport this
morning to spend several dayB.

Miss Ethel Murray, of Lexington,
is spending this week in town as the
truest of Mrs. L. B. Tarkington and
o
other friends.

Stock shipments from stations along
the north river branch are heavy,- from
three to a dozen cars coming in on each
train.

Miss Delia Marovlsh, of Buffalo,

Wyoming, arrived this morning for a

brief visit with her sister Mrs. A. J.
Frazicr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Ft. Morgan,
Colo., snent vesterday in town with
Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Franklin Peale.
Work began yesterday on the new

Union Pacific store house, for which

the material has been on the ground

fnr snmn time. The buildinn will be

50 x 100 feet.
Miss Antoinette Landcraf, who has

been visiting relatives at Wilber, Neb.,
fnr n comile of weeks will return this
evening accompanied by her aunt Mrs

H. Gertler.
Weather forecast, generally fair to

night and Wednesday, cooler with frost
tonight, warmer Wednesday. Maximum
temperature yesterday 92;oneyear ago

78. Minimum temperature this morn

ing 47; one year ago G6.

Manager Westphal, of the Crystal
Theatre will increase the seating capac-

ity of the room by erecting galleries
on the north and south Bides. These gal
leries will extend backward from the
Htage about one-thir- d the length of the
room and will seat 150.

Havine labored fifteen hours a day

for two vears without cessation, and
having become so irritable and grouchy
that the household as well as the office
force can stand it no longer, ine inu

n mnn la fnrppil to take a brief VB'

calion and will leave Thursday night on
t tmn umnks' v a t in r U aueinnia unu
New York stopping enrouto Friday at
rtmoko tn nttnr1 thf? Roosevelt recep'
tioi, which he was kindly appointed one
oi the

W A Growing Girl

changes more rap
idly in appearance
than anybody else,
One day she is
child, the next
"quite a young
ludy." If there is

a girl at your house
keep a record of
her development
by a aeries of

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Bring her here
to-tla- y and tfo start
the series with
photographs of tho
highest artistic
merit. You'ii bo
glad you have
them in years to
come. She'll never
be ashamed to
have you show
them.
E. O. Halverstadt,
4ttJ DVwty Swwiu

DR. F. W.MILLER,

Dentist.
Over Dixon's. Phone 358.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dick left last
night for Chicago, where they expect
to make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow will leave
tomorrow for a visit with relatives in
Pennsylvania, expecting to bo absent a
month or six weeks. They will bo ac-

companied by Mrs. Morrow's mother,
who has been spending, some time at
the Morrow home.

Now line of Dishes lust received at
Tramp's Grocery Wo would like to
have you see them.

Engineer Decker, for more than
twenty years on the run between this
city and Omaha, it is reported, passed
away at his home of typhoid fever. Mr
Decker was in this city just a week ago
and seemed to be enjoying good health.
He is one of tho best known engineers
on what is known as the east end of
tho Union Pacific in Nebraska. Grand
Island Independent.

Lost A small black purse. Finder
please return to Mrs. Scott at the C
F. Iddings residence and receive re
ward.

The revival services under the
auspices of the Christian church and
and conducted by Evangelist J Finnel),
of Wheeling, W. V., assisted by Pof.
Fritz, of Akron, Ohio, as musical con
ductor, opened at the Lloyd opera
house Sunday morning, and has since
attracted large audiences. Evangelist
Finnell has already won a warm place in
the hearts of his hearers by his earnest-
ness and his one desire to convince all
tho enjoyment which comes from right
living.

Good Jersey Milch Cow for sale. Call
300 East 3rd or phono 553.

Miss Elsie M. Johnson and Bisters
arrived home Saturday- - after a six
weeks visit in Illinois. For five weeks
they were tho guests of their aunt and
uncle, Mrs. A. J. Ward and Mr. John
Rubrakc, of Hoopeston, 111. The past
week they enjoyed tho hospitality of
Rev. and Mrs. John F. Seibert of Chi
cago III. Rev. Siebert likes his new work
very well, but nevertheless they were
interested in hearing about their old
North Platte friends. They certainly
left Chicago with the impression that
the Seiberts were royal entertainers.

A beautiful line of sparkling Cut
Glass. Exclusive agent for the ecle
brated Libby factory. Clinton, Jewel
er and Optician.

Gus Stagman, night fireman at the
waterworks plant, was seriously burned
on the arms and face last Friday morn
ing shortly before quitting work. The
blowout behind the boiler came off and
the heavy pressure of steam blew
open the doors of the fire box, blowing
out a torrent of hot coals and cinders.
At the first knowledge of the accident
Stagman was directly in front of the
fire box and before he could get out of
danger was struck full in tho face with
the hot blast While his burns are not
dangerous they are very painful and his
recovery will be slow. Albert Gerkin
is filling his place as night fireman.

At the Baptist parsonage Saturday
eyening Fred Armstrong and Miss
Lillian Samelson were united in marriage
by Rev. Favoright. The ceremony was
very quietly performed intho presence of
only the near relatives of the young
couple and though friends have long
susplcioncd that it would occur it was
somewhat of a surprise. Tho couple left
the following morning for a month's
trip to Pacific coast points and upon
their return will be at home to their
friends at the residence recently built
by the groom on north Locust street
Both Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong are
well known in this city. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sam
elson who have made thlr homo in or
near North Platte for a number of
years. She has a largo circle of friends
who unite in extending their best wishes
to tho young couple. Mr. Armstrong
came here from Ogalalla several years
ago accepting a position as fire man on
the road.

Buys Leader Millinery Stock.
Mrs. G. S. Huffman, yesterday pur

chased of Julius Pizer the millinery de
partment of The Leader and will take
possession next week, Miss Marguerite
Young, of Chicago, has arrived and wil
have charge of tho trimming depart
ment. The room now occupied by Mrs
Huffmnn will be remodeled and ocru
pied by Mr. Huffman who will engage
in business.

P. & S. Hospital Notes.
Miss Sheridan has resigned her posi

tion as superintendent of nurses and i

succeeded by Miss Mantel, of Chicago
who has had lengthy experience in this
work.

Mrs. Weisgorber, who had been re"

coiving treatment has recovered and rc
turned to her home.

Miss Anderson, of Wcllfleet, has
entered the nurse s traininu school.

Miss Craigie is improving rapidly
Miss McVey is still on special duty
Mr. Sorenson's condition is improved

Buy It now. Now is the time to bu
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choler
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almos
certain to be needed before tho summo
is over. This remedy hut! nti tfurWrhlr
Ftr rfirfe tty all dealers.

The Genius of
Advertising

By THERESA C HOLT

Copyright. 1910, by American Press
Association

Miss Adella Mltvnlo's fnthrr during
failed, died and left his family penni
less, alio decided to be a milliner. Shr
sorted an apprenticeship: then, getting
some motley after the settlement or
her father's debts, she set up a sljop ot
ucr own. Having no trade, she was
making a failure of It.

Ouo day Tom Ferguson, who hml
known Miss Mltvalc In her halcyon
days, passed her shop and. seeing her
sign, went Inside. He found her In
tears. She told hlni the cause.

Now. Ferguson wu In the advertis
ing business and knew the difference
between goods brought before tho pub
lic and goods never heard of.

"Why don't you advertise?" ho asked.
"I haven't enough money to make a

success or advertising, l havo been
told that one must not only hnvo plen-
ty of means with which to advertise,
but must know how to advertise."

"How much money can you rnlso?"
"I might furnish $200, but If 1 spend

It for advertising I shall havo nothing
left for other necessities."

"You aro right In saying that ouo
should know how to ndvcrtlse, but you
must make your goods known or go
out of business. You can't pay rent
and other expenses without selling
hats, and you can't sell hats without
people knowing that you'vo got hnta
to sell. I'll think over a scheme that
will cost little money and produco con
siderable results. Cheer up. I'll sec
you again soon."

A few days later Adella received a
noto from Mr. Ferguson suggesting
that she prepare a couple of the most
beautiful hats she could make and let
tho style bo something new. She went
to work at once. The fashion for hats
had been rather small. Miss Mltvnle's
artistic instincts told her that a large
bat Is tho most impressive. She made

couple of bats a trltlo larger In the
biltn than any that had ever been pro
duced, adding trimmings and feath
era In proportion, when they wore
finished, though they were very differ
ent, each was a dream of beauty. She
wrote Mr. Ferguson a uoto announcing
that they wcro ready. Ho Immediate
ly sent her an nddress to which ho
asked her to send them.

Tho hats were delivered, and Miss
MItvale waited for Mr. Ferguson to an
nounco his advertising scheme. The
next mornlug on taking up the paper
her eye was attracted by a heading lu
large capitals as follows:

turned' out or a thkater.
Ladles When Requested to Remove Tholr

Hats Refuse to Do So.

Last evening at tho theater two la
dies were sitting In a proscenium box
when a t'ontleman behind them called out
Grimly:

'will you ladles ploaso put down your
umbrellas?"

'What do you mean, sir?" asked ono ot
tho ladles angrily.

'I mean that I can't see through a dec
orated cart wheel."

'If you refer to my hat, sir," replied
the lady, "I would have you know that
It deserves no such appellation. Had you
asked us politely to remove our hats we
would have done so. An It Is wo will keep
them on.

The man who couldn't sco through a
"decorated cart wheel" complained to Hip
manager, who, going to the box occupied
by tho ladles, remonstrated. By this time
they had becomo Incensed and stubbornly
refused to removo their hats. Tho man
ager then requested them to come Into
tho foyer and when thero ejected thorn
from tho theator. A complaint for as-

sault haH been cntored, the ladles assert
ing that forco was used by tho manager.
Many ladles who object to being ordered
to remove their hats at. tho theaters are
Interested In knowing how tho cuse will
be decided.

Miss Mltvnle. turned from this item
to tho advertisements to sco what an-

nouncements her competitors were
making. She came upon a conspicuous
advertisement of her own, announcing
hats of tho latest fashion, Just received
from Paris. A noto was appended
which read:

The ladles ejected last night from tho
theater wore hats mado on this model

which was copied from a hat worn by hor
majesty tho queen or England on tho oc
casion of a garden party given at wind
Bor castle and Immediately came Into
fashion.

When Miss Mltvalo went to her shop
that morning she found several cus
tomers waiting for her. They had
come early that thoy might get lu or-

dors ahead of others for "decorated
cart wheels' such as thoy had seen
nt tho theater tho evening before. Hy
11 o'clock the shop was crowded, every
woman luslsting that her order should
be executed at once. '

While, attempting to pacify them she
looked at her window, und thero stood
Mr. Ferguson peering In with a broad
grin on his face. Ho had sent back
tho two hats he had used In his then
ter game. They had boon worn Uy

women ho had hired. They were al
ready sold.

Mr. Fergusou's dummy lint exhibitors
entered a complaint against the man
ager of tho ' theater for assault
The caso was tried, but tho charge
was not proved. Nevertheless the ac
tion nttracted much nttentlon. all of
which conduced to the liicreasw dtf Miss
Mltvafti's business,

Miss Mltvahi's fortune was miide,
From tlmo to time she called on Tom
Ferguson for his bill for advertising
but was always put off, ho saying that
when she saw the amount she would
decline to pny. Finally upon her In
distance he sent It In. It read:
Miss Adella Metvalo to Thomas Ferguson

,dubtor.
To advMtisIng J10O.W0

Or M'hs Mnt-val- licrticlf.
Mis Mltvnle decided to pay by relf

Inmtaul of in cftirtvirt futitia.

ichk mm co
(NltfttO

DR. W. F. CROOK, ft

3 DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University. L
Ofllco over McDonald State Hank

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

No. 101, general fund 25 mills.
No. 105, genernl fund 20 mills, bond

10 mills.
No. 100, general fund 20 mills.
No. 107, genernl fund 25 mills, high

school 10 mills.
No. 108, genera! fund 25 mills.
No. 109, general fund 15 mills, bond

2 mills.
No. 110 general fund 20 mills.
No. Ill, general fund 25 mills, bond

2 mills. '
No. 112, general fund G mills.
No. 113, general fund 25, mills.
No. 114, general fund 25 mills.
No. 115, general fund 2 mills.
No. 110, genernl fund 25 mills..
No. 117, genernl fund 25 mills (spec

ial levy for District No. 2, 15 mills.
No. 118, general levy 25 mills, bond

levy 10 mills.
No. 119, genernl levy 25 mills.
No. 120, general levy 25 mills, high

school 10 mills.
No. 121, no levy.
No. 122, general levy 10 mills, bond

levy 4 mills.
No. 123, general levy 25 mills.
No. 124,,general lovy 25 mills.
No. 125, genernl levy 25 mills.

No. 12G, genernl levy 25 mills.
Special levies were mado on Rood

Districts as follows:
No. 27, five mills.
No. 28, eight mills.
No. 30, five mills.
No, 25, five mills.
No! 43, five mills.
Tho board adjourns as n board of

equalization and reconvenes as a board
of county commissioners,

Adjourned until August 27th.

August 25, 1910.

Hoard met pursant to adjournment,
present Walter, Streitz nnd county
clerk. The following claims were al-

lowed on the general fund; ZZ!!Z,'Z

A. W. Arnett, assessing Ilinman pre
cinct $69.00.

Nona Boyor, services ns deputy coun
ty assessor 225.00.

J. G. Beeler, expenses Wnlhngford
case 16,94.

Buchanan Co., groceries for Mrs.
Hunter 4.15.

Wni. Beatty, commissioner road No.
31GJ, 8.00.

Sophia Anderson, care of Emma An
derson, 27.00.

Annie Andrew, caro of Elsio Hickp,
72.57.

Columbus Supply House, supplies
14.70. .

C. P. Campbell, assessing Cox pre-

cinct 87.00.
E. A, Cnry, testimony Wallingford

case 52.20.
M. L. Chappojl, hauling' goods GeiBO

caso 8.00.
A. S. Coates assessing North Platte

No. 1, 111.00.
J. E. Coaper, assessing Well precinct

31.00.
Win Diamond constablo fee 5.60
John Discoo assessing Osgooll pro

cinct 48.00
Goo. W. Dienor assessing Plant pre

cenct 42.00.
W. W. Birgo mdso 683.98,
Geo. T. Field coal 250.05.
W. C. Elder services as county judge

150.00
GporgoGarman assessing Hooker pre

cinct 27.00
R. A. Garinan Htato vs. Root 2.00,

Ginn & White lawn mower 7b00
A. E. Huntington fe'julrtdnc'iirrt- -

Boys' and Youths'

School Suits.

School opens soon. You'll profit by buying the

VIKING MAKE they arc dependable mcrchancise.

Before buying come in, see what we have to show

you. Remember it is no trouble to show you these

clothes. Sizes 3 to 16 years,

Youra to Please.

The Hub Clothing Dept.

house 27.70.

Hammond & Stevens supplies ,113.95.
Minor Ilinman services 25.00.
II. C. Ilccht, assessing Dickens pre-

cinct 53.45.
C. F. Iddings coal 177.70
Ed Johnson chainmnn 4.00.
L.-- P. Jensen, Stato va. White 7.50.
Geo. E. Prossor, services as clerk 88.00
Knox & Walter, mdso 104.66
A. M. Lock horso for lawn mower

15.50
Leo Pon meals 4.00
Wm. Ebright aid for normal 200.00
J. W. Nugent assessing Maxwell pre

cinct 108.00.
A. M. Gates, assessing Buchanan pre

cinct 4G.50.
A. K. Mclntrye, assessing Nowell

precinct 60.00.
W. W. Middloton assessing Pcckham

precinct 72.65.
I. L. Miltonborger salary Juno 100.00.

Martin Michelscn mdso 25.00.
M. K. Novillo rent of county at-

torney's offlco 96.00.
A. E. Marlatt account Jako Doty

120.00.
North Platte Water Co. 58.50.
North Platte Telephono Co. 130.50.
T L O'Rourke assessing Cottonwood

precinct 133.25.
Pnuly Jail Building Co., 43.60.
Geo. E. Prosscr ofllco expenses 7.55.
Sundry persons petit jurors 324.70.
Chas. McDonald rent for county sur

veyor; 72.00.
Klopp Bartlett Co. supplies 1217,60.

Sundry persons Buickj inquest 72.20.
Sundry peronns Ben Long honring

30.25.
Sundry persons Bryon hearing 30.00.
Sundry persons services road No.

107 58.35.
Paul Myers services 1,50.
B. A. Wilson car hlro 5.00.
Fred Wondeborn assessing North

Platte No. 3, 90.00.
A. J. Salisbury car hire 9.00.
Paul Moyer services 2.00.
Sundry persons, services Road No. 21

13.40.
Wilcox Dept. Store mdso 34.07.
Sundry persons services Road No.

336, 31.05.
Sundry persons, witnesses Walling

ford case 172.00.
J. T. Wills team hire 4 00.

Dave White services Ueazer case
10.00

The Only Double Track
. Line Between North

SIITIJ

Davo White rent for Mrs Hill atHer- -
Bhoy 60.00

Wm Ebright 600.00.
Wm Ebright office expenses SI, 05
Sundry persons, Wallingford cass

255.90
J B McDonald mdso 13.50. .

I L Miltonbcrgcr mileage and ex
penses 367.55.

Tho following claims woro allowed
on tho bridge fund:

C. F. Iddings Co. lumber 57.85.
Board adjoumcd until September 5,

1910.

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two days
from bowel complaint, was cured by
ono dose of Chamberlain's Colic. Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ior sale
by all dealers.

SWEATERS.

111 I IpTO

We have a special line of

Sweaters and are selling

rapidly. Better sec about

yours.

Wilcox Department Store.

Automatic Safety Signal
Platte and Chicago.

Imoroved Train Service
to Chicago

The electric -- lighted Denver Special
leaves every evening, arrives at Chicago
next day at p. m.; a solid through
train with convenient schedules and
all travel conveniences.
Direct connection at Chicago with
eighteen-hou-r trains to the east

SeVen trains daily between
North Platte and Chicago. Be sure
your tickets read via the

Chicago,

Full
Ticket

services

them

1:30

Union Pacific .

.

& North Western Line

infomation on application to
Agent Union Pacific JRf. R.


